End of Day Request Form

Please bring this form to the SCSS office before or by first period on the day it is needed.
Copies will go to the last period teacher and the on file in the office.
This form is good for one session only. Thank you

Please fill out Child’s Information COMPLETELY

Child’s Full Name: _____________________________ Grade: ______

Session ______ Last Period Class: ______________ Room #____ Period: _____

Parent Signature_________________________ Date___________

SCSS Signature_________________________ Date___________

☐ My 1-3rd grader Has Permission to Leave End of Day

Instead of being held at their last class waiting to be picked up by an adult, this form allows your child to
Leave to: meet a sibling, walk themselves to the shuttle, ride their bike home, meet a buddy at another room,
walk to another camp, etc. Please note that we are unable to supervise your child once the child is released
from their last class per your request.
This form will be good for the ENTIRE session if you choose this option.

☐ Walk my 1-3rd grader to one of our two Aftercare Shuttles (see below)

Kids will be escorted to the shuttle pick-up spot and supervised by SCSS staff until departure.

Please Circle One: Twin Cities Childcare No Limits Sports Camp

Please note, we will only walk children to these two shuttles

☐ My Child will go EVERY DAY to After Care OR
☐ My Child will go to Aftercare the following days (please circle below):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk 1</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Wk 2</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

☐ Walk my 4-8th grader to one of our two Aftercare Shuttles for first day

After 1st day kids can go to shuttle pick-up spot and will be supervised by SCSS staff until departure.

Please Circle One: Twin Cities Childcare No Limits Sports Camp

Please note, we will only walk children to these two shuttles

Office Use Only

SCSS Office ________ Teacher _________

TEACHERS – Please post completed copies of these forms by the door of your room so that
you and your aides know exactly who to release or escort.